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.During the opening days of Decembertholic Christendom lias beld focused
't8 tlioughts and its daily meditations
n'POn the Virgin-Mother of its Founder,
't8 Divine BRedeemer. That grandly
gMat chorus of a quarter of a billion

Chbristians again joyousîy acclaims tis
humble Jewish virgin as the solitary
liiinaculate one. The festival of the
1 'ntnaculate Conception is, in truth,

a apy one foi the Christian soul.
lhat a variety of consoling, of glori-

fylflg neditations flower froni the
etllrdY stem of this dogma! Mary was
the olly human character essential to
the divine drama of the Redemption;
Ohe was the ivory link uniting the Son
of God witli fallen mankind, and thus
"as there offered up to the offended
1nFInite Father a full propitiation.
The pure and lowly lite of tbis
untfanied maiden made possible theý
attainmnent of etemnal bliss for thel
inultjtudes of millions born since the
day of Adam.

Býut lier sex owes Mary a two-fold
ý'bt of gratitude. As in the super-
11atural, so in the natural lite, the Bless-
ed Mother was the instrument for im-
'nehsurable advantage to universal
*Onan. The position of woman bas
been elevated from the degraded plane
01 the Roman matron to the venerated
enlinonce she oceupies to-day in the
0ees of ail society, Christian and un-
lehristian. Are ail Catholic women
Of t0-day worthy of the veneration that
Cilshrines the personality of Woman?

h0 Who is suff ering poverty or the
burdon of somne great grief turns almost
Uiibidden for comfort in the example
Of Mlary's Christian lite. This is more
difflcuît, however, for the "modemn
WOraan,; Who lias wandered into the
4985 of treacherous customs venemed
Wth Society's approbation,-the neg-

let Of the home for self-gratification,
lido1lnce in the practice of religion,

111difference in the Christian training of
ler ehildren, the pursuit of ambitions
that in any' way reduce lier supreme
N)wer for good as Queen of the Home.
On another page we have reproduced
a few admonitions to modemn Catholie
W*Onin uttered by Ameica's Cardinal

roety The hand that rocks the
Orladle ules the world, but more truly1
the lips that teacli the first prayers of
the innocents train voices for the
eternal choir.

'While the halls of Catholic society
aee dark during these days of Advent,
Christian women will do well to medi-taeon the lessons to ho drawn from
the lite of their Immaculate Exemplar,
and, Prepared with a worthy confession
aiid commliunion, they will thon partici-
Date With all fulness of joy in the
aPIroaching festival of tho Nativity,
th t niost bleased day in tho lite of tho

r1rat Christian family.

eCathliî 1 women have for long been
the consolation of the Cliumch and the1
O'dniration Of America in a particular1
branli of society. Since the Americani
Otage firEt attained a reputable position
0fttbhlic actresses have been most9
ýOOipicuous among the prominexit art-
lot' "hio have lionored their vocationt

4 theii. exemplary Christian lives.('ase reflection is prompted by the an-1
1Unenet of a new movement for the,

aeia' Protection of actresses, to ho
non asfte"May Anderson Guild."1Tiluence for good exerted by thisi

PereaChristian tragedienne is stili
active She was more than is oUi-

raeed in thetorm- "a- espetabl
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of the new Guild is a daughter of the
Church-Miss Marie CahilI, the popular
comedienne, whose sister, we believe,
is a nun in the States.

The scope of the Guild is outlined
briefly by Miss Cahili as follows:

"It is the purpose of this society to
improve the associations of thewoe
of the stage by furnisbing them with
pleasant homes during both the season
and out of season periods, and especi-
ally during the summer. The problem
is to take advantage of the existing
conditions in such a way as to rendor
the substitute attractive and therefore
efficient."

Catholie newspaper women and lead-
ing social workers among Catholie
gentlemen of the Eastern States are
among Miss Cahill's most valuable sup-
porters in the movement. Miss Cahili
has been known beforo this as a guar-
dian of young actresses under bier im-
mediate influence. Among the oft-

quoted rules that must prevail in lher
companies is the strict order that
letters and telegrams sent to the ac-
tresses of tbe company at the theatre
are to be opened and withheld if found
to corne from objectionable young men,
wbo are given to hanging about stage
entrances.

Madame Modjeska, who was rocently
tendered a grand farewell reception in.
New York, was aCatholic woman wbo
during hier conquests on the stage also
elevated the social position of actresses
by the oxample of hier edifying character.
Just as the curtain is rung down on the
final scene of bier career, we find before
us another daugliter of the Churcb, who,
if critics are to be believed, gives pro-
mise of ascending te the eminence at-
tained by the great Polîsh Qucen of
Tragedy. Miss Margaret Anglin, of
Toronto, who was seen in "Zira" in
Winnipeg last season, bas been pro-
nounced the star of the year in that
play by the most conservative critics
in New Yoriz. Another Canadian act-
ress wbo apparently dispîsysi great
possibiities is Miss Nora O'Brien, also
of Toronto, wbile Mrs. Charles Peter8,
formerly of the Ontario capital, is
rounding out a long career as one'of the
most vajuable character artists in
Ainerica. Miss Rose Congdon, who is
ahl that hier naine would indicate, is
another actress just coming into bler
own. The list could be prolonged,
but it is net necessary. Catholic act-
rosses, as Catholiqas in every phase of
modemn activity, sbow to the world
that earthly succPss is attainable by
Christians proporly practising a strict
faith, and, secondarily, they are living
witnesses te the truth that the Catholie
Church fosters rather than hinders,

the devlopment of genuine art.-

The young man of this continent
wbo finds bimself facing life at tbis

period is a favored indivîdual. Icono-
clasts like Roosevelt, Jerome, Folk and
Hughes have beon toppling over the
gilded idols that stood upon the main
altar of Society, an'd now the people
who had for s0 long been obligod to

swing the inconse of approbation before
tbemi are scorned if tbey continue to
do so. The man who to-day sooks to
do the right, whatover be the miiglit that
opposes it, need not fear the sqneors,
but can expect the cheors. Before the
reform lias spont itself the doer of right
evon in privato lite, if nlot so loudly
cheorod, will at least ho spared the scorn
that would have beenh is to sufer not

miany moons ago. The younig man of to-

day is very largely oncouraged to do the

right where not long since lie was

generally pitied if lie did se at any
sacrifice of advantage to bis ambitions,
-pecufliary, political, profossiorial or

social as thoy miglit have been.
The inspiring examples of the Reform-

ers have no doubt sowed the germ of

correct civic cliaracter in the souls ofj

thousands of young men. In thus the

young men are favorod. They are1

further favored becauso their moral1

lite is taking substance from an atmo-1

apliero, that, spoaking naturally, shouldî

rear up a sturdy, sound character. 1

But "a great icentiousness treads oni

the 1eels ofa-reforiation." The pondu-1

just, are always unreliable,-the forces
,of required "respectability, social ap-
probation, a dlean business reputatiori,"
etc., etc. Christianity, in the history
of the world, is the only force that lias
accomplished a universal reformation
wbicb, thougli it miglit languish locally,
bas ever been steadily spreading its salu-
tary influence. The favored young man
of to-day must nourish the germn of
riglhteousness witb the dew of religion,
else the flower May ho, witliered by a
sudden frost Of moral weaknoss, which
is ever imminent if not guarded against
by the practice of religion.

aEvery intelligent young man with
a arproportion of the elements of good

within hinm, muist have an ideal taking1
shape in bis soul. He*is secretly enthu-
siastie witb its Promise, but ho will hold

lin bis hand ohly the ashes of this
cherished creation of bis soul if be lack
the corner stone on wbich Christian
character is builded; viz.,Perseveraflce.
His motives always moulded according
to the maxims of bis religion, lie must
bear abead straiglit witli ujshaken
trust in himself. Whenever in do_ tregarding an act,-business, moral or
Political,-let himi forego what may be
right for that which lie knows to ho
riglit. Whenevem tempted to postpoile
or desist temnPorariîy în the practice
of bis religion, in the pursuit oft some
good for bis fellowmarilot hiln per-
severe. He will ho misunderstood;
bis nearest friends will sometimes fail
to recognize bis aspirations, to appreCi-
ate bis conceptions; but lot himi not,
witl iebi pride smarting, pull out of the
struggîe. The Sandwich Islander be-
lieved tbat the strengtb of every enemy
ho vanqujshed was added unto bis Own.
"The force of cliaracter is cumulative.
Ail the foregone days of virtue work
their bealtF.i'itc, tbi,.,, And again,
and finally, hear Enierson: "Accept
the place divine Providence lias found
for you; the society of your coftenlPOr-
aries, the connection of events.-
Not Pinclied in a corner, not cowards
fleeing before a revolution, but redeem-
ers and benefactors, pious aspirants
to be noble dlay plastic under the
Alighty effort, let us advance and
advance on Chaos and Dark."

The Gaelic language moveiflent for
IrIeland lias been given a great iMPetus
by the tour of its leader. Dr. Douglas
Hyde, thmough the United States. Hoe
lias stimred the blood Of tliousands witli
bis eloquont addrses on the work and
aspirations of the League, and the
press, secular and sectarian aliko, are
devoting many coluImns to the pictur-
esque campaign and its gifted general.
Dr. Hyde is tlioroughly typical Of the
oducated Irishman,-warm-bearted,
WittY, loquent and versatile. Poot,
bistorian and playwriglit and an orator
in two languagos, lie bas won the
American Public from the President
to the least1 of them.Mm. Roosevelt,
by the way, is one of the hoartiest sup-
porters of the movement. He invited
the Irisli President to dine with him
and the latter stated aftemwards that
the American chiot magistrate in bis
conversation aliowed a remarkale know-
ledge of Irish history, customs and tra-
ditions and the Gaelic language. W bile
themo are alroady chairs for the teaching
Of Ga.elic OstaIished at Harvard and
the Catholie universities, Mm. Roosevelt
is advocating an expansion of tbe study
of this tongue in other Americali Col-
loges. The philosopliy of the whole
movement is thus characteristicalîY
expressed by Dr. Hyde:

"When a muan learns Irish and themeby
for the flrst time f cels hiiiilf a real
Irigliman he will not ho satisfied until
lie is Irishi ail over, not onîy in hie speech
but in hie lots and homne."1
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advas nts

among its members. Sir Henry bas
almeady expressed bimself frankly in
favor of Home Rule, while the conduct
of John Morley under Gladstone is too
fresh in the hearts of Irishmen to be

imemarked. Not only in strengtb of
personality, but in actual numbers the
Home Rulers predominate in the cabinet

iwbile Lord Rosebe'rry, who cmiticized
Fthe new Premier for bis stand on the
,Irishi policy, bas been altogether ig-
tnored. The Britishers of the United
iKingdom are engmossed witb several
bother heavy questions at the present

mioment, and it is possible that a com-
iphoto achievemont of Homo Rule may
1not bo among the glories of the Camp-
bell-Bannerman govornment. The
Irisbman is an optimist, liowevem, and

1witli the new land laws in successful
3opemation, with the Gaelic League re-
zvivifying the country's industries, and
iwith the happy complexion of the new
Imperial cabinet, lie cannot help hum-
ming tu himself those bopeful measures:

L"Someliow the skies of old Erin seem
ibluer."

In a cabinet sucli as Campbell-Ban-
rnerman's, whose portfolios are held by
mon because of their demionstrated
a.bility rather than any favor of bimtli
or social position, it is înteresting to
know the average age at which a
statesman matures. The aggregate
years of the leading sixteen members
of the cabinet gives an average age of

152 years. The figure is somiewhat de-
ceiving, as the strongost mon in the
cabinet are further advanced in years,
while the ages of juniors average about
47 years. The trinity of statesmen
who will probably be the guiding power
of the now government-Campbell-
Bannerman, Morley and James Bryce
-are practically of the one age. The
Premier is 69 and the Indian Secretary
and the Chiot Secretary for Ireland are
67 years old, respectively. The retir-
ing Premier is in bis fifty-seventh year,
while Chamberlain is twelve years bis
senior, or the same age as the Liberal
leader. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 64 years
of age, wbile Theodome Roosevelt is only
47. The case of the latter fumnishes
hardly an average as mucli as an ex-
option, bis first elevation tu the Presi-

dency having corne to him tlirough an
accidentaI circu mstance.

The new Liberal council is distinct-
ively democmatîc. Its Premier is not
a familiar figure to the select politico-
social circle at the Imperial capital, and
lie bas invited as one of bis helpers
John Burns, the Labor leader, who
visited Winnipeg this summer and
during. bis stay liero met a Northi-end
resident to whom lie served as appren-
ticed mechanie in the Old Country.
The invitation of a young man of 31,
W inston Churchill, to an important
post in the cabinet is also notewomtliy,
but the junior journalist-statesman lias
shown exceptional abilities alroady,
especially as an orator. And when we
remember' that Bacon was drafting
great stato papers at the age of 24 and
that Cliar!es Eami Grey was a brilliant
colleague of Burke and Fox at the age
of 23, we shaîl not ho sumpmised if
Churchill proves to ho a strong member
of the prosent government.

American metropolitan dailies are
throwing great linos of poster type over
the story of'the anomalous action of a:
churcliman peremptomily excommuni-
eating a tashionable young lady, a very
wealthy heiresa, for simply attending
the wedding of divorced parties! The
churcliman i. Bishop Bcanneil, the
Catholic Bishop of Omaha, and the
heîmess is Miss Mae Hamilton. On the
Sunday bof ore the marriage of Congresa-
man John L. Kennedy, divoroed, to,
Mien ivargareii rrit.ettL, the oisnop in
a publicelinnouncoment warned Catho-

While Ireland, Catholic and Protest.. lie$ not to attend tho marriage of
"gt, Beenis finally te have united for divomced pomons. Miss Hamilton was
mutual honefit under the banner of one of the bridesmaida and duly fui-
the Gaelic Loague, another raiiibow of filled the part. Bishop Scannell wlien
hope throws itself acrosa hem horizon afterwards told ot the incident simply
from without. The Impei'ial cabinet said:
slected by Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-' "Ail Catholies Who attonded the
ma, shows excoiflional strength and Kennedy-Pritchett wedding, by the
unity. Conservative and Libemal pa- act put tbemnselves without tho pale
pers aliko express astonialimont at the of the Churdli."
able council of statesmen the new MiOSs Hamilton is reported to have
Premier lias succoeded in iiidiieing into remarked to a friend:
hie govomament. But IrishSçn wilIbe "Tiie Bishop should remember that
OPocialiy gratified and encouraged at Young peuple nOws.days are nut what
the PrePonderance of "Home-ýRulers"1 they used to lie."1

Meanwbile the position of the Churcli
regarding divorce is as true and fixed
as in the days when 11enry VIII., the

uler of an empire, was efused a can-
cllation of bis fist and legitimate
imarriage. Wbile other denominations
are balloting on the question of divorce
and getting a different vote every day,
the Churcli romains inflexible, which
prompts the Montreal Gazette to make
thus soasonable comment.

"The Catliolic bishop of Nebraska
lias 0x-communicated certain of bis
flock who ettended the marriage cere-
mony of a divorced man to bis second
nite. That mearis severe punialiment
for a social offence. It may startle
some Of eas$y views into thinking wbat
the old ideas of Chiristian marriage are,
and what divorce is.

Clerical News

On Saturday, Dec. 23, at 6.45 a.m.,
in bis private Cliapol, Hie Grace the
Archbisliop of St. Boniface will conter
the order of deaconship on the Rev.
W. Speeman, one of the assistent
masters of St. Boniface College.

There is the usual holiday exodus for
minîsterial womk of the Jesuit Fathers
On Thutsday Father Dzrummond leaves
for St. Thomas, N.D., wbere lie will
preacli twice a day during the three
days betore Christmas. On Saturday
Father Kieffer goes te help Father Green
at East Grand Fomks, Mina.; Father
McDonald goos to Oak Lake toesuiet
Father Bouillon; Father Blain goos to
Morris, Father Carriere to Laurier and
Father Bourrival goes to Letellier.

The Very Rev. Father Ducharme,
provincial of the Clerics of St. Viateur,
accompanied by Rev. Brother Gauthier,
of the same order, returned lately troju
viaitîng their bouse at Makinak and
dined with the Jesuits on Sunday lest.
Rev. Father Houle, C.S.V., who is in
charge at Makinak, spent last Tuosday
evoning at St. Boniface Collego and
spoke of the promaising prospecte ot the
Oplianage which lie directs. The good
Brothers are not yet "Out of the woods"$
and stil have a great many hardships
to endure, especially from the flimsy
structure in which they live; but this
yeam's harvest, the best in ten years lias
heartened them. Ilow easily some of
Our rieli people could give them a lift
if they only wouid.

Intelligence lias been received of the
death of Bisbop Bray ini northern Kiang-
si, China. Going tu China from France
47 yeams ago as a Lazariat missionary,
Father Bray had seen the Christian
population of the province inoroase
fmom 7,000 to 28.000. ýR.I.P.

Rev. J. C. Thompson, formetly
curate of St. Andrew's Anglican churdli,
Stockwell Green, London, B.W., lias
been received into the Catholie Churcli.
Mm. Thompson comes of a well-known
North of Irelan<l family.

Timothy G. Hannon, nomine, for
financial secetary for branci 49,
C.M.B.A., Syracuse, should hoctthe ex-
e mplar of mem bors of Catholic societie».
During his incumbency of the office,
for over 20 years, ho lias nover mimsed
a meeting.

Otero Nelsonetti, a 'leadlng Italien
actor in Rome and Florence, lias entered
the Trappiot order at Getlisemane, Ky.
Ho won considerable famne in the
role of the Savioutr in the Passion -play,
for which ho studied at Ober.-Âmmei,
gau.

The "Blue Book" containiàg alilthe.
documents exchanged betweon the.
Vatican and the Frenchi government
since the election of Plus X, now boing
printed, will ho the first history of ehurch
diplomnaoy evor iosued by theo dureh.
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